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L E T T E R, 8ce, 

DEAR SlRj 

T Acknowledge your goodnefs for the ver j 
great indulgence you have exercifed 

towards my anxious mind, in the various 
and continned communicatiohs you have fo 
kindly made to me, in the prefent very íirt-
gular and important criíis. My reíidence 
is at mch a diftance from the metropolis, 
and the public prints fo ítrenuous for their 
refpeflive parties, that if fome coníiderate 
friend, in the centre of public bufinefs, did 
îiot condefcend to favour us country people 
with fome general princ ples for our direc-
tion, we íhould be as little qualiíied to 
judge of the prefent moment, as of any 
doubtful matter of a former century. 
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I KNOW your poíition in the great worlo 
is fuch, as to enable you to overlook what 
is paffing in i t ; and I am equally fení bic 
of your rare qualifications to form a n g h t 
judgment of what you fee and hear ; your 
fentiments, therefore, muíî have the great-
eít weight with me ; and if vou had not 
defired me to embody.my own thoughts on 
the ílate of publrc aíFatrs, I íhould cer-
tainly have adopted fuch as you might have 
deliberately given me, without fnrther re-
fleclion or enquiry. But you exprefs a de-
íire to receive my opinions, whatever they 
may be, on the paíiing fcene of things in-
this country ; by which, I fuppofe, ,you 
mean, the opimons of a man who has 
îong been retired from what is called the 
buftle of life; and who, living under the 
fhade of his own fig-tree,- may be.naturally 
expeded to deiiver fentiments entirely free 
from that fpirit of party, which, from pub-
lic communication, private friendíhip, or 
faûious arts, pofíeíTes, even in your opinion 
an influence which no one can akogether 
avoidj at fuch a moment as the prefent 

who 
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who mingles in the great fcene of politicaî 
îife, 

ÎF there is a fubjech of thefe kingdoms 
ínore unconnecled than another with the 
leading perfons in either of the contending 
parties—it is myfelf. Mr. Fox I have ne-
ver feen iince he was a boy, and Mr. Pttt I 
have never feen at alh I have perfonally nd 
political hopes or fears whatever. Not all 
the power of Miniflers, nor all the wealth 
of the Treafury, would tempt or bribe me 
to quit the íhade of thofe woods where I 
was born, whither I have retired to pafs the 
femainder of my days, and where I hope 
to die. You will, therefore, receive the 
íincere, and perhaps the curious effu-
íions of an honeít, an unbiafTed, and 
tranquil fpirit, upon the buíinefs that agi-
tates the national mind on the Iamentable 
incapacity of the fovereign of the empire; 

The firíl: obfervatiorí which occtirs to me 
is this :—that, at the moment, when thé 
heavy affliétion of his MAJESTY'S illnefs in-
terrupted the governmént of his country,; 
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public aífairs were conducfed with gfeát 
apparent wifdom :—the nation was recover-
ing very faíf from the diftreífes of a moít 
unfortunate and expenfive war ; — c o m -
merce was extending its limits—the reve-
nues were increafing their income—and, 
though løaded with a moít burthenfome and 
unparalelled weight of taxes, the nation was 
fatisfied. Wife alliances had been formed, 
and others were forming. T h e energies of 
ourgovernmentbad been made known to the 
world, and the Britiíh character raifed to 
its fbrmer importance in the eye of man-
kind, without the impofition of any new 
burthen on the people, or anylnfr ingement 
on thofe funds which had been already ap-
propriated by Parliament, to the regular 
diminution of the national debt. Such I 
think, was our fituation ; and a better 
could hardly be expe&ed, when the nation 
was called to contemplate the moff afFeâ> 
ing obje6t a profperous people could be-
hold, and to provide fuch means as were 
neceífary to fupply the unprecedented exi-
gencies of the very alarming juncture. 

T H E 
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T H E nrfr. wifh my mind urged me to ex-
prefs was in common with the whole king-
dom,that his MAJESTY míght be íhortly re-
ífored to his capacity of tranfaíling the 
public bufinefs of the nation. The fecond 
deíire of my heart was, that the admini-
ífration of Government might proceed with-
out any change in the perfons who compo-
fed it.—Indeed, in the firíf view of the 
unfortunate event, and the earlieff exertion 
of conjeclure, on the confequences ©f it, I 
did not fuppofe it probabie that any altera-
tion would be immediately attempted by ttíe 
Regent power, whether that power fhould 
be exercifed by an individual, or an aggre-
gate body.—That the Miniílers whom the 
King approved, while he pofTef ed a capa-
city to approve, íhould, the moment that 
capacity was fufpended, be difcharged from 
their ífations, without having committed 
any acf, been guilty of any neglecl, or 
difcovered any incapability which could juf-
tify their difmiíîion, would be a meafure 
too full of indecency to the King, of injuf-
tice to his fervants, and infult to the na-
tion, for any one to advife. But I had fo 

B3 far 
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far forgotten the ways of mankind, anq 
the conteífs for power, as to be the dupe 
of my own humble notions of pubhc vir-
tue. I really could not conceive that the 
firíi thing which wouJd occur to the party 
in oppoíition was, that the lapfe of the fo-
vereign's capacity to govern, fhould be con-
íidered by them as the fignal to make an at-
tempt to feize the helm : and it did not ap~ 
pear to me to be within the fcope of pofîibi-
lity, that, if they were hungry and anibi-
tious enough to make the efFort, they would 
be encouraged to purfue their objecl: by a 
great perfonage, who could derive honour 
from the awful period by np pther conduct 
than that of immoveabie patience and filent 
dignity. But I was foon awakened from 
this id e dream of political virtue. T h e 
-exultations of a late defpairing partv ap-
peared to mingle with the firff fighs of 
'thofe who embraced no party at aîl or had 
loíf the influenc'e of any in a fenfe of th& 
common afflicrion. 

A T themoment when the hand of Heaven 

fmote his M A J E S T Y , the adminîílra-tion of 

Mr. 
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Mr. Pitt feemed to be fixed as firm as the 
monarch's life : the hopes of his oppo-
nents were funk very lovv i;i the focket, 
and their re-poíTeíîion of power was an 
object fo diífant in the laodfcape of poli-
tics, as to claim their patience, rather thaiv 
their expectation. Mr. Fox, the great leader 
and parliamentary fupport of this party, had 
left his country and all his patriot cares, tto 
râmble, no one knew where, on the conti-
nent, and to recover himielf from the fa-
tigues ofpolitical firifein the arms offaded 
beauty. He little thought that his domeífic 
enjoyments would fo foon be interrupted by 
new profpecfs of power, nor could he dream 
that , while he was pointing out to the chaífe 
Armftead, the fcattered beauties of ancient 
magnificence, beneath an Italian fky, his 
disjointed party were impatiently longing 
for his prefence at hpme, to form the poli-
tical phalanx, and direct its cperations. 

I T has been faid that the Pr'mce of 

Wales confiders himfelf under fuch peculiar 

obligations to this party, that he cannot do 

qtherwife than feize the very firír. opportu-
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ni tywhichoccurs , to call them into powei1, 
It is alfo aíferted that Mr. Pitt has aded 
with fo much perfonal oppofition to the 
views of the Heir Apparent, as to juíiify 
the royal difpleafure, in taking the earlieít 
occafion to difmifs him from the public 
fervice. W e can only reafon from what 
we k n o w , _ and the fame authority, by 
which I am informed that the Prince of 
Wales acknowledges very great obligations 
to thofe men who have fo long oppofedhis 
Father 's Minifiers, iníiruciis me to add, that 
he confiders himfelf as indebted to their 
friendíhip alone, for the parliamentary ar-
rangement of his private aíFairs, and his 
confequent emancipation from that ífate of 
inconvenienceand perfonal diíirefs in which 
his own imprudence had unfortunately in-
volvcd him. If his RoyalHighnefs really 
believes that no relief would have been ad-
miniíiered to his very unpleafant fituation 
but by the interpofition of Mr. Fox and his 
followers ; if he is periuaded that thofe 
men had no views whatever of diífrefnnp; 
government, and rendering Miniíiers unpo-
yular by fuch an interpofition ; if fiis un 

deríiandin^ 
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deríianding is convinced that principles of 
public juftice and perfonal afFection to him 
weré the fole motives of their conduci on 
the occafion, he is certainlv jufiified in look-
ing upon them with an eye of partial favour. 
If on the other hand, he can believe thr.t 
Mr. Pht would íiep beyond all bounds of 
decency and commoa fenfe; if he can be con-
vinced that the Minifier wrould riík his re-
putation with a generous people, by becom-
ing a wanton opponent to the reafonable 
wiíhes of the Heir Aô-harent ; if hecanbe 

X 1 ' 

perfuaded that the Chancellor of the Fx-
chequer poíFefíes fuch an irrefiftible com-
mand over the Houfe of Commons, as to 
make them concur in heaping needlefs 
mortifications on the Heir Apparent to the 
Crown, and is forward to exercife that influ-
ence ; the wiíh of the royal mind to remove 
fuch a man from power can be confidered 
in no other view than as proceeding from a 
generous and a juft refentment. 

As foi' mere perfonal confiderations, I 
will not fuppofe that the Prince can fufFer 
fhena to poffefs a leading influence on his 

political 
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political connections : it wouîd be infulting 
his underfianding to imagine that he does 
not know hovv to diftinguiíh between men 
qualified to amufe his convivial hpurs at 
Carlton fíofe, or ':he Marine Pavilion, and 
fuch as are bound to aílift in the folemn 
councils of the State. He cannot but have 
oftentimes experienced the diiíerent opera-
tions of duty and defire ; and why may 
it not be hoped, that he has attained one 
of the moíi neceíiary faculties of his exalted 
ftatioh, to recoiicile the man and-the Prinee 
to each other:— perf inál predilv éiion, and 
public duty, may'be in a fiate of variance, 
and no one can be fo ignorant as to doubt 
where the facrifice is to be made. 

W E well know what diíirefs and deíiruc-
tion favouritifm has brought upon fome of 
the monarchs of this countrv ; and it need 
not, fureîy, be urged that an Heir Apparent 

to the Britiíh Crown cannot aci in a man-
ner more hoftiie to his own intereíi and 
honour, than by adoptihg an extended fpe-
cies of favouritifm, inconfenting to be the 
head of a party. T h e hiíiory of Frederick 
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Prince of Wales forms a fine lefíbn for 
his royal Grandfon ; and in Lord Mrf-

cov'ibc's account of it, he mav k-arn ho»v to 
íheipe his conduci; fo as to .ecure heppinefs 
to hirrfelf, and proíperity ro his peeple, 
whenever he *fhali fucceed to the throne 
of his anceíiors. I muil, indeed, acknow-
ledge that, were a Pri.ice of Wales to hold 
himfelf forth as the protector of a party 
and, on his fucceífion to rfie throne, íhould 
take that party wich him to adminiíler the 
affairs of the country,—I fhould not augur 
wel lof his future government. I am very 
far frorn intimatmg that an Heir Apparent 

to the crown of this kingdom íhould hide 
himfelf, as it were, behind a curtain, or only 
prefent h :mfelf to publicattention as a cha~ 
racler of mere negat.ve qualifijations, and 
infipid virtue ; but of thib I am confident, 
that he would do well to preíerve himfelf 
in' caîm and tranquil dignity, ta'king no 
violent part in public meaíures, and livin^ 
in acontinualí tate of pfeparation to exercifs 
the fovereign authority, when he fhould be 
called to the inheritance of it. He íhouM not 
waífe his ífrength in premature and petty 

l e i i o i t s 
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efForrs, but referve it for thegreat trîal that 
awaits him ; nor fhou d he oppofe his mind 
to the danger of contracting the habits and 
prejudices of a party, whîch will certainîy 
preventhim, when he attains the Crown, 
from being the King of more than half 
his people. 

I do not mean to afíert that the Prince of 
Wales had hithcîto fet himfelfat the head 
o f a P a r t y , thongh he has certainly mani-
feíied a particular predilection to thofe 
men who have not been remarkable for 
íharing the favours of his Fatker. I have 
not heatdthat he has encouraged oppofition 
to government by fufFering political meet-
ings to be held at Carlton Houfe ; or af-
fifting himfelf at the Coímcils of Piccadilly, 
or St. Jamcss Street: but the public ac-
counts of parliamentary proceedings have 
informed me, that he has oppofed the mea-
fures of adminiíiration, as a Peer of the 
realm, and that he has fometimes added 
one vote to a minority in the Houfe of 
Lords. I íhall not examine the truth of 
the obfervation, that the placing themfelves 
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in a ridiculous fituation is always diígrace-
ful to perfons of a certain rank and cha-
racter; I íhall not fiay to enquire what is 
idle and what is dignifiedin an exaíted fta-
tion ; but I íhal take the liberty to obferve 
that, whoever advifed the Prince fo make 
himfelf a party in par iamentary debate, did 
not confult the dignity and propriety of 
his great poíitical charaíter. His Royal 
Highnefs might liften to the powerful elo-
quence and fage counfels of many noble 
Peers, who are in thehabit of engaging in 
the public deliberations of Parliament, and 
receive inftruciion from them: an occafional 
attendance on the Houfe of Lords, for fuch 
a purpofe, might be of ufe to his fu-ture 
years : but to do that which is daily done, 
by a pehfioned courtier on one íide, and an 
hungry patrioton the other,—the giving a 
filent vote—cai]nots in my opinion, be con-
fidered as a difcipline, which may be rea-
fonably expeciedto afFord any improvement 
or a(Jvantage to the Royal mind. I amvery 
much difpofed to believe that the arts of a 
party may operate to the bringing about 
fuch an aci as this, in order to inform the 

people^ 
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peopîe, that, if they have hot a leader, they 
have at îeaft a friend in o íe, whofe at tach-
ment, though not produclive of immediate 
advantage, is of great reverfionary eftima-
tion : and it is by the fuccefs of par ty 
operations on a young and amiable mind, 
that I ha-ve been able to reconcile, to my 
own conception, that conduct wh.ich I have 
juft mentioned, and ahvays difapproved. 

Á N O T I T F R reafon perhaps may be fug-
gefted, wiiich may have operated more pow-
érfully to connect t'ne Princewith the party 
in oppofiîi' n to his Father 's Minifters, 
than any opinion he may profefs of their 
fuperior political talents, or any fenfe he 
may entertain of his perfonal obligations to 
them. I ailude, as you may fuppofe, to 
the myfterious conneciion which his Royal 
Highnefs has formed with Mrs. F . 

When yon did me the honour to command 
my opinions on political matters, you would 
riot, certainly, expeci from me a fermon on 
the' moral duties ; I íhall therefore, only 
exprefs my hope, in the language of Henry 
the IV. of France, that thePrince has vir-

tues 
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tues fufflcient to hide this one failing, if con-
fidering his fituation and the moral confe-
quences of the connedtion, fich a teim can 
be properly adopted. Previous ro his attach-
ment to this Lady, the paíiions, it is too 
well known, treated him wi th as little 
referve as the meaneft of their votaries ; 
and under their influence he was continu-
ally feen in thofe paviiions of pleafure 
where honour is not known :—it was there-
fore very fortunate for himfelf, and, of 
courfe, beneficial to the nation, that he 
became íiationary fomewhere ; and in par-
ficular with a perfon whofe íituation in life 
cntitles her to every attention, which the 
laws of his country will allow him to; 

beíiow. Th i s connection, however, has 
been confidered by the nation in general, as 
a political object of no fmall confequence, 
ánd I muíi acknowledge myfelf to be one 
of thofe who think it demands no fmalí 
portion of public attention. 

O F Mrs. F , I cari venture to 
write with fome knowledge ; I have pro-
|>erfy liot far diftant from Adlon Burneli, the 

íêat 
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feat of the elder branch of her family, and 
have been in the habits of communicatiori 
wîth them. They are of antient origin in 
this country, and poíFefs all the pride com-
mon to thofe who can look far back to an 
honburable and i luftrious anceíiry ; nor 
can there be any reafon to fuppofe that 
Mrs. F is infenfible to the difiinctiori 
of her family:—~her education was in France, 
where this princip e wâs not likeíy to lofé 
its influence ; and her firft marriagewas intd 
one of the moft wealthy families of the 
Roman Catholic religîon in this kingdom. 
T h e having been Miftrefs of Lulworth Caf/e, 
Was a circumftaace of no fmall dignity to pri-
vate life ;—and her fecond'marriage with Mr. 

F—•• , of Swinneríon, in Stafordfiré, 
cont nued her in that íiate of habitual im-
portance, which would eíFectually preferve 
her from being tempted into anv deorada-
tion of her character. Befides, the dowers 
and legacies of her different marriases qua-
lified her to command all the elegance of 
faíhionable îife ; fo that I cannot be made 
eveh to fufped that her prefent fituation 
is not juftified to herfelf by the folemnity 

of 
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of fome engagement, or the fandiion of 
fome ceremony, whatever it may have 
been. 

W H E N the great perfonage firft declared 
himfelf her admirer, íhe turned rway from 
his proteítations, and quitted the kingdom to 
avoid his importunities:—on her return, 
however, from the continent, íhe found the 
paffion of her Royal lover ftill burning with 
its former ardour ; and fuch means were 
foon after employed as to make the lady 
no longer confider it as a difgrace to ac-
knowledge herfelf the object of it. The 
exterior of this connection is evident to all 
the world ; but the reality of it is an enigma 
which futur ty muft explain. That it has 
been confirmed by any form of matriraony 
has been contradicted, in the *moíi authori-
tative manner, by Mr. Fox, in a place, 
where I truft, he dare not attempt to de-
ceive on fuch a fubject ; while the lady 
herfelf, labouring under the imputation 
which, according to fome fcrupu ous opi-
nions, the Right Honourable Gentîeman's 
aíFertion has connected with her character, 

C is 
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is received and vifited, with great refpecr, 
not only by the Duchefes of Devonjhtre 
and Portland, and many other female per-
fons of diftinction, connecled with the op-
pofition leaders, but, if report fpeaks true, 
by perfonages of a íiill more exalted ítatioti: 
but be that as it may, it will not, I believe, 
be denied that the political minority have 
paid their court to the Prince by their at-

tentions to Mrs. F : certain engage-
ments, on their part, have, indeed, been 
fuggeíied which I íhall not mention, be-
"caufe I do not give them a willing creJit. 
W h e n i t is faid that the Prince has fet his 
heart upon a future meafure, which it will 
require extraordinary courage to propofe, 
the greateft ab lities to defend, and the ut-
moft exertion of power to'fupport, I have 
my donbts as to the truth of fuch a deter-
mination;—I can believe in the wiíh, but 
I know not howto give credit to the defior 
Some of the party w th the view of at-
taching the Prince irrevocably to their 
caufe^ may have hinted at fomethincr \{yrQ 

the promife of a favourite gratification : 
of'Mr; Sheridan's forward compiiancel have 

no 
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tto doubt; though I confefs myfelf pleafed 
with the report,- that encourages me to place 
fome confidencein the conftitutional coynefs 
of Mr. Fox in a matterof this nature;—-but 
if the Duke ofPortland were to hear it menti-
oned a fecorid time, as a practicable buíînefs, 
without retorting the utmoíi difdain at 
fuch a propofition, and withdrawing him-
felf from a political connection with fuch 
as were capable of making it, I íhould in-
ítantly ceaíe to confider him as an object of 
my efteem, and add his name to the cata-
lôgue of thofe men who have difgraced 
their rank, fortune, and underftanding, by 
fubmitting to become the tool of a faction, 
or the puppet of a party. 

To this party, however,—whatever may 
be his motives, whether a fimilitude of 
political opinion, a belief of their fuperior 
talents and integrity, a fenfe of perfonal 
attachmerit, or the hope of future fervice— 
the Prince has given very decided marks 
of his preference :— this being the cafe, 
it is a natural procefs for me, to exa-
mine into the characters ofthe leading in-

C 2 dividuals 
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dividua s who compofe it, in order to i 
ver, how far we may juíiify any, aiid w h a t 
cxpectations of public advantage to be de-
rived in future from the royal predileéhon. 

T H E DUKE OF P O R T L A N D , 

GIVES a 'fupport to the party, by his name, 
which receives but little comparative aid from 
his abilities. I would not, however, be thought 
toimply that this noblemandoes notpoífefs a 
very coiifiderable portion of underftanding ; 
but it is of that nature which, by no means^ 
qualifies him to be the leader b£ â political 
band, or the prime minifter of h i scount ry . 
While he poíFeíFes the integrity, he wants 
that firmnefs of mind which diftinguifhed 
his predecefíbr the Marquis cf Rockingham ; 
who, without poffeííîng what is called oreat 
talénts, wãs capable of thinking for himfelf, 
and held his courfe with that kind of dio-n -
ty , which annihilated all attempts to prac-
tife impofition upon him. T h e Duke of 
Portlanã's virtues are fuch, as to concilîate 
no'fmall íhare of public regard; but thev 
do not, I fear, pofíefs the texture which 

will 
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will protect them from the power of men 
who poffefs not the leaft degree of his me» 
rit. That this nobleman wili act, accord-
jng to the beíi of his judgment, is an opi-
nion I poffefs in common with the nation at 
large ; bat whether he has a fufficient dif-
cernment to preferve his judgement from 
being miíled by the craft of others, is a 
circumftance of which I íhould hefitate to 
form any fanguine expectations. The tedious 
and mortifying embarraffments of his for-
tune did not arife from any inordinate paf-
fions or vicious habits of his own ; but 
from his friendíhip for men who were go-
verned by both. As a private individual,, 
his virtues have rendered him the dupe of 
artful and deíigning men ; and I cannot but 
exprefs my apprehenfion, that, in his poli-
tical conduct, he may become fubject to a 
íimilar influence, 

Mr, F O X 

H A S been, for íbme years, a very harraf-
fed topic of political criticifm, and party 
declamation. News-papers, pamphlets, 
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and parliamentary fpeeches, have long con-
fideredhim, according to their different pro-
penfities, as the ableft Minifter in Kurope, 
or the moft dangerous man in the kingdom. 
As to his abiiities, they pofíêfs all the pre-
eminence attributed to them by the moft 
fanguine of his fcllowers ; and his ambi-
tion keeps pace with his abiUties. T h e 
Coalition proves what he wili do to get into 
power, and his India Bill difcovers the 
means he is capable of adopting to fecure 
the pofíeíîîon of it. But I have, notwith-
ítanding, very little apprehenfion of Mr. 
Fox as a dangerous public character in this 
country. I do not think him in a capacity 
to do much mifchief, even if he íhcvuld 
poffefs the mahcious inclination. He may 
have led individuaîs of the higheft and low-
eíi claffes by the noie ;—he may have gulled 
the duke and the cobler— he may have 
governed a political party, or gained a po-
pular eledtion, by the exertion of his ver-
iatile genius; but he has not yet won the 
confidence of the nation at large. He is 
with them an unpopular, and a fufpected 
character—and, in the prefent íiate of pub-

lic 
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lîc affairs, without that confidence, no ef-
fential mifchief can be done to the country 
by any Miniíier whatever.—The man who 
is an objedt of national fufpicion, may pof-
fefs the courage, but muíi want the fagacity 
ofMr. Fox, íf he attempts to impoíe upon 
the people. The greateft political talents 
will not enfure general confidence to a Mi-
niíier, if they are not accompanied by a con-
fiderable portion of prívate virtue, as a 
pledge for their application to the general 
good.---By private virtue, I do not mean 
thofe qualit es which form the charm of dif-
fipated life, animate convivial intempe-
rance, drown ferious thoughts, and íieal a-
way precaution from the heart ; but the 
love of what is right, and the refolution to 
pradtife it in every pofition of our exiíi-
ence. Such a fenfe of moral dnty Mr. Fox 
is not fuppofed to pofíefs : indeed, fuch á 
life as his has hitfjerto been, is by no it^eans 
calcuíatejd toproduce or encourage it. The 
gaming table is a place where I fhould never 
look for a fingle virtue; and hovv much of his 
time, his fortune and his honour, have been 
wafte^ there, I do not wiíh to enquire. As 

C 4 to 
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to his public condudt, which appears to be 
nothing more than an enîarged modification 
of his private principles, it prefents a leries 
of inconfíftences which fi'll me with afto-
niíhment ând forrow, whenever the cir-
cumftances of the times force them upon 
my reffection. I cannot but lament that a 
man fo highly g fted as he is, íhould have 
rendered himfelf fo ufelefs to his country—-
and that his fplendid talents are forced con-
tinually to their beíi exertion, in repeated, 
but fruitlefs endeavours to reconcile the nu-
merous contradictions of his polincal charac-
ter. In íhort,without obferving farther upon 
cne of the moftlamentable examples of intel-
lcctual perverfion we have ever known, I 
íhall conc ude with this deciaration, which, 
is all that is neceffary to my purpofe, that 

to exprefs myfelf in the mildeít terms 
Mr. Fox does not pojefs the confdence of the 
nation. 

LORD 
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L O R D N O R T H 

W A S an unfortunate Miniíier ; but what-
ever political crimes were imputed to him 
by his prefent friends, the nation held him 
blamelefs. He poffefFed the popular credit 
of being a faithful and zealous, though 
unfuccefsful fervant of the State, and the 
eíieem of his country accompanied his 
retreat from power. His enemies, who af-
fected to defpife him when cloathed with 
greatnefs, found him formidable in ruin, 
and were glad to unite his ftrength with 
theirs. His perfonal influence was ftill 
moft flattering to him ; he remained a very 
powerful individual in this country, and 
nothing cpuld have prevented his return 
to office, wi thhonour to himfelf and fatis-
fadtion to the people, but his infatuated 
jundtion with a fet of men who had perfe-
cuted him, for years, with the moft mali-
cious, and unrelenting oppofition, that had 
ever been carried on againft any Min fter ; 
with men, whofe enmity,even the mild fpirit 
pf Chriftianity could not require him to for-

give ; 
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give ; and with whom, I confider it almoft 
Criminal in him, to form any perfonal con-
neciion,. Here then he took a lorg farewell 
jof public refpedf and popular eftimation ; 
the calamity with which he is afflicted may 
perhaps awaken fomewhat of general pity, 
but the honourable regard of his country 
he has loít for ever. 

T H E DUKE OF N O R F O L K , 

F R O M his rank, fortune, manly under-
ftahding and parliamentary influence, muft 
add a very confíderable degree of ftrength 
to any party which he may chufe to fup-
por t ; neverthelefs, I am difpofed to think, 
that the recollection of his jníignificance, 
before -he became the immediate heir of the 
Norfolk Family, the dií ipation pf his life, 
and the renunciation of his religion, will 
operate very powerfully againíi his acquir-
ing any íiability of popular regard. FI-QLTI 

his firíi appearance in life, he has been too 
muchengaged in the mifcellany of it, to be 
a fecret Bigot to his former religion, a s 

many proteíiant converts have been ; and 
2 his 
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his mind is of too adtive a nature, to fuf-
fer him to remain at eafe under any influ-
ence, which obliged him to be an idle fpecr 
tator of the leading concerns o.f the world. 
He did not, however, quit popery while it 
had any thing further to beftow; it bad 
given him the irrevocable fettlement of the 
Norfolk Efiates, and a very wealthy Here-

ford/hire Heirefs, before he quitted the er-
jrors of it : I well know that Mifs Fitzroy 
was a proteftant Lady, but, at the fame 
time, I am mQre than iiiclined to believe, 
that it was to the contrivance of Mr. Booth, 
the Roman Catholic conveyancer, and the 
arts of a Governefs, of the.fame religious 
perfuafion, that his Grace owes the poffef-
íion o£ the prefent Duchefs of Norfolk. I 
I will not throw fo great a ridicule on the 
character of this Nobleman, as to fuppofe 
that the fpiritual advantages of one religion 
over another, had any influence on hiscon-
yerfion : our Church is, 1 believe, indebted 
for fuch a noble profelyte to very different 
confiderations. To live in that ftate of 
fuperb infignificance, which had contented 
|:Jje weaknefs of his predecefíbrs, was by 

no 
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no means congenial to his buíy difpofition . 
he was not formed to be a calm fpectator 
of thofe contefts, in which his temper 
difpofed bim to engage, and his fituatioil 
qu,alifîed him to take a command ; and a 
few minutes pious reading, in St. Martin s 
Church, gave him at once to the political 
fervice of h' s Country. Previous to his 
recantation he had been known, in his con-
vivial hours to declare, that the greateft 
poíîible pleafure of his life, would be to con-
tend for the reprefentation of a County, anc* 
to gain the Election by a fingle vote. T h e 
proverb fiiys, in vino veriias,— and the ap-
plication of it was never more fortunately 
made than on the prefent occafion. Parli-
amentary bufinefs, in its various branches, 
is the darling object of the Duke ofhorfol^s 
attention. In the Houfe of Commons he 
was an active fenator; in the Houfe of 
Lords he is a perfevering Pee r ; and, in 
every part of the Kingdom where hisgreat 
Eftates give him influence, an indefagitable 
CanvafFer :—Hercford, Carlfe, Arundel, and 
Gloucefter are the fcenes of his adtive en-
deavours to form a powerful phalanx of 
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parliamentary adherents. But I have my 
doubts if this itch for carrying Elections, 
will give him any weight beyond the party 
who is to profit by it. The mere pride of 
bringing friends into Parliament from the 
application of a great fortune, and the ex-
ertion c*f fuperior addrefs, partake of that 
weaknefs which annexes confequence to a 
ftud of horfes, or a kennel of hounds. His 
Grace has private virtues and he exercifes 
them in the beíi manner ; he is fteady in 
his political principles, which is a fpecies 
of dignity ; he is not fond of difpláying the 
exterior eclat of his exalted ftation, which 
will be confidered by fome, as one fymptom 
at leaft, of a fuperior mind :— Neverthelefs, 
from a fuppofed depravity, in the indul-
gence of certain pafíions, and a fufpicion 
that charadteriftic inclination predominates 
over patriotifm, in the ardor of his poli-
tical cáreer, the Duke of Norfolk will not, 
I think, become a character ofmuch pub-
lic confidence in this country. 

T H S 
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T H E HOUSE OF C A V E N D Í S H , 

POSSESSES a very coriíiderable íhare of prí-
vate virtue, but Unaffociated as it is with 
great talents, and habituated as it has fo 
îong been to the trammels of political con-
teft, I feel my refpedt for that fafnily conti-
nue no longer, fhan while I view them iii 
the cônfined fphere of domeiiic life ; there 
they adt from themfelves,—while in na-
tional concerns fhey have fo long been 
the dupes, that they are at length becomé 
the íiaves of a party. T h e Nephew does 
what his Uncles bid him, and the Uncles 
confider Mr. Fox as the ableft ftatefman, 
the firmeft patriot, and the moft virtuous 
man in the world. 

T H E N A M E OF RUSSEL, 

M A Y be dear to Engliíh Liberty, but 
what íhould be the effedt of a name, if he 
who now bears it belies the patriot virtues 
of his ánceftors which made it honourable. 
W e may admire the Progenitor, while we 

defpife 
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defpife the Progeny. The hereditary right 
of particular families to the favour of the 
Crown and the confidence of the people, is 
the moft egregious nonfenfe that was ever 
uttered by political Fanaticifm. The late 
Duke of Bedford was infolent to his Sove-
reign, and humble to his favourite ; he was 
proved in a court of Law to have fold a 
Borough ; and he moved the Houfe of Peers 
to order the Mayor of London to the bar 
becaufe he gave a cafting vote in the com-
mon council againft thanking the Sheriffs 
for having done nothing, inthe filly bufinefs 
of burning the North Briton. This exam-
ple of audacious indecorum, defpicable hu-
mility, avovved corruption, and ariftocratic 
tyranny was a Rujfel.—Of his fuccefforlittle, 
1 believe, is known, but that he enters into 
Jife with all the peculiar knowledge which 
the Duke of Queenjbury may be fuppofed to 
pofíefs in the matured period of his depar-
ture out of it. 

T H E 
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T H E DUKE OF N O R T H U M B E R L A N D , 

W I I O is a new adherent and boafted 
acquifition to this party, has never yet 
prefented himfelf by any great or br lliant 
adtion, to the notice of mankind : his Ame-
rican command was a mere piece of military 
parade, while, with all his predilection for 
the army, and his íludious application to 
tactics, I have never heard him reprefented 
by thofe who have ferved under him, but 
as a teazing Martinet and a fupercilious 
Commander. In the fphere of politics he is 
only known by his late appearance as the 
tranfient head of a very íhort lived par ty , 
called the Armed Neutrality, to which , 
though afîifted by fo able an Aid de Camp 
as Lord Rawdon, he could not communi-
cate fufficient importance, to iaft beyond 
a day :—It feems to have funk with his 
Grace into the arms of oppofition, and 
proves how little can he. rone by high rank, 
and great property, witnout the ftrength-
ening aid of eminent talents and public 
charadter. Ever fince he fucceeded to the 

honolirs 
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honoursand fortune of his family, this No-
bleman íeems to have been like a froward 
child, that cries for fomething which can-
not be immediately obtained. Does • he 
think the ordnance would thrive under 
his care ? or is a reg ment of Guards the 
bauble of his ambition ? — From the late 
conduct of his Grace, I íhould fufpect that 
the Duke of ArgyUs health declines, and 
that the reveríion of his Military command 
js already fecured, 

I íhould not have mentioned the charadter 
of'thefe opulent Dukes but in a very gene-
ral manner, if much improper ftrefs did 
not appear to be laid upon their fupport of 
the party which is now under my confide-
ration ; and that a kind of natural claim has 
been made to the confidence of the people 
from the languid wealth of theirnoble hou-r 

fes» That power follows property is one of 
thofe general maxims which pftentimes re-
quire a certain degree of qualification. An 
union of theinfluence poffefíed by thefe great 
families may produce great parliamentary 
ftrength ; it is not, however, the poffefíion 

D of 
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of power, fo much as the knowledge how 
toemploy it, that fecures a popular impor-
tance to any body of men : but I íhall leave 
thefe barren and uninterefting fubjects for 
one of an higher clafs, ttiough unadorned 
with the pageantry of birth, rank or for«* 
tune. 

E D M U N D B U R ^ E , 

s a genius of the firft order, whofe fupe-
rior abiíities and univerfal Erudition have 
been rendered ufelefs by an unnatural appli-
cation of them. Upwards o: twenty years 
has he been exerting thofe talents, which 
were given him to enlighten his country, 
to adorn his age, and to improve mankind, 
in the fervice of a party which has addcd 
but little to his fortune, and narrowed the 
limits of his fame. T o enlarge the map of 
hiíiory, to aid the refearches of philofophy, 
to illuminate the paths of ícience., fo render 
irreíifiible the charms of truth and virtue ; 
in íhort, to forward the exalted purpofe of 
making menhappier andbetter, fhouid have 
been the emp oyment of his life, and he 

would 
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would then have fecured a place among 
thofe illuftrious characters who have done 
moft honour to their nature, and the great-
eít fervice to the world. But ambition 
cheated him into thedeíire of greatnefs, and, 
iníiead of paffing his days in Academic Bow-
ers, where his genius would have found an 
home, and his fame have nounfhed with-
out a withering leaf, he engaged with all 
the fervour of his mind, in the political 
contefts of the times, and has diffipated his 
energies, his eloquence and his knowledge, 
in fupport of a Party, which has rewarded 
his zeal with little more than the inter-
rupted hear-hims of Parliamentary applaud-
ers. His eloquence is rapid, animated and 
highly adorned ; but it amufes rather than 
iníirudts, and by its brilliance, weakens the 
attention which it fo íirongly folicits : 'be-
fides, the moft partial friends of Mr. Burke 
are forced to acknowledge that bis judgment 
does not keep pace with his other faculties, 
and, as he advances in years, his encreafing 
irritability of temper, tends rather to dimi-
niíh the little íiock he poffeffes of that pre-
cious quality of the mind. I do not mean 

D 2 it 
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it as anéxample of my laft aíîertion, when I 
declare the opinion, that this Gentleman 
pofíêfíes a much larger portion of integrity 
than any of his active political coadjutors ; 
and I have np doubt but his rigid love of 
what he thinks to be right, has caufed him 
frequently to do and fay things, which, in 
the opinion of his rViends, were extremely 
wroni :~~whether it is owing to fuch errors, 
his encreafing years, or any apparent dimi-
nution of his talents, I do not know ; but 
his political confequence, which never at-
tained the meridian of the world, appears 
at this time, to be declining very faíi to the 
horizon of his party, 

L O R D L O U G H B O R O U G H , 

POSSESSES eminent talents, which are 
accompanied with a ready and commanding 
eloquence. By the favour of Lord Bitít he 
firft obtained a feat in the Houfe of Com-
mons, and having, by a very aí iduous at-
tention to the bufmefs of it, become a Par-
liamentary Debater of fufficient confequence 
to excite the regard of contending parties, 

he 
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lÍe availed himfelf of political circumftances, 
as they arofe, to forward the views of his 
ambition.—Such a 'plan of condudt did not 
promife any íiab lity of piiblic principle; 
ánd we find Mr. Wedderburne inthecourfe 
ôf the preferit Reign, connected with every 
fet of meri that have fupported or oppofed 
the meafures of Government. His patriot 
oratory is íiill remembered at Tork, where 
he employed its utmoít energy to enforce 
the necefîity of addreffes, petitions and re-
monftrances from that refpedtable County, 
though he did not poffefs an inch ofproperty 
in it. His animated reprobation of the con-
dudt of Miniíters refpedting the Middlefex 
Electionj is not forgotten by Mr. Wilkes ; 
while the friends of the American War can-
not but recoíledt with admiration, his cele-
brated Philippic at the Cock'pit againíi Dr. 
Franklin, which drove the hoary Politician 
acrofs the Atlantic, to aroufe the Colonies 
to a declarat on of independence. His 
powerful defence of Lord Clive, when cal-
led to the Bar of the Commons, is a cir-
cumftance of which the world is in full 
pofFefíion ; and was confidered with grati-

D 3 tude 
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tude by every man who returned with fpoiîs 
from the Eaft, till he caufed the íincerity 
of his former conduct- to be fufpected, by 
the ardour of his eloquence, when he called 
down the vengeance of the laws upon thofe 
men who were charged with a confpiracy 
againíi Lord Pigct''s Government and life.—. 
Thus he proceeded, making his profeffion 
cf the Law íêcondary to his Parliamentary 
career, till he was appointed to be chief of 
the court of common Pleas, and called to 
the Houfe of Peers, in oppofition to the lon<* 
ftanding claims, which were afferted toboth 
thofe honours by the late LordGrantley, then 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons. T h u s 
has this nobleman woo his way to the ele-
vated fituation which he now occupies. As 
to his pnvate virtues I am not fufficiently 
informed to write concerning them ; but 
this I kuow, that popular eíieem has never 
waited upon any period of his life ; and it 
feems to be generaîly believed, that the 
îndividuals qf the party which now depends 
fo much upon his Parliamentary affiftance, 
donotconfider him with perfonal venera ' 
tion. It has certainly been too much the 

obî.edt 
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ôbjedt of modern Lawyers to ming e in po-
litical contefts, and this noble Lord íeems 
to have taken the lead in this kind of prac-
tice. " Mute at the Bar and in the fenate 
loud," is the defcriptiort of him thirtyyears 
ago by the beíi poet of that day ; and I muft 
acknowledge, that we who live at fome dif-
tance from the capitalj know little of him 
in the form of a Judge, affiduouíîy em-
ployed in the Admiriiíiration of Juftice — 
we hear of him only as an able and active 
Lord of Parl ament, whofe eloquence and 
abilities have been continually exerted in 
oppofition to Mr. Pitfs Adminiftration.— 
When Lord Loughborougti s idea prefents 
itfelf to me, it is not in the figure of a grave 
Magiftrate, prefiding in the court of Common 
Pleas, but as an able political Partizan in 
the Houfe of Lords : in íhort, he has never 
been an objedt of national regard. I do not 
fay that he is defiitute of thofe great quali-
ties which command public veneration, or 
that he is w thout the milder virtues which 
conciliate general efteem: I am far from 
afferting that he poffeffes any littlenefs of 
charadter whichkeeps refpedt at a diftance; 
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I do noteven hint that the lines of Church-
ill which defcribe him, and the farcafms 
of Junius which are applied to h im, are 
founded in t ru th : I do not liften to the ca-
lumny which has writ ten his name in the 
lift of a Gaming Club ; but I íhall n o t h e -
fitate to repeat without fear of reproof, that 
he is not diftinguiíTied by the popular re-
gard of his Country. 

I N the common language of the world, 
that perfon is called an Adventurer who de-
pends upon the credulity of others for ad-
vantage, without having any th ng of his 
own to rifk in return. Nor is this titîe 
more applicable to the Merchant wi thout a 
capital, or the Gameíter without a guinea, 
than to the man who, without an atom of 
property, or a gra n of principle, is brought 
forward by a party to ferve their political 
purpofes, and is preferved from a Goal by 
the privilege of Parliament. In our days, the 
political adventurer, is no uncommon cha-
radter, and oftentimes meets with a deo-ree 
of protection, which is too rarely obtained 
by patrjot virtue. 

Mr. 
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Mr. S H E R I D A N , 

THOUGH by no means poffeffed of fuífl-
cient confequence or character to be confí-
dered as a political leader, is fuch a brilli-
ant fatellite of Mr Fox, that he cannot be 
paffed without fomewhat of particular atten-
tion. Mr. S has rifen by the extent 
and fubfervience of his abilities, from a 
comparative íiate of obfcurity, to a point of 
no common confideration with the party 
which has adopted him. His eloquence is 
of a very fuper or quality, and, on particu-
lar occafions, has been exerted with fuch re-
fiftlefs power, as to force the mofi avowed 
applaufe from thofe who have the leaít 
belief in his poffeffion of public virtue, or 
private principle : but with all his acknow-
ledged capacity to engagein ferious debate, 
he is thought to be more ufefuily empîoyed 
as the parliamentary Congreve ofhispar ty . 
To pervert a meaning, to play happily upon 
an exprefíion, to retort a farcafm, to feize 
an equivoque, to fport an irony, to create 
a laugh, to employ the tricks of public 

fpeaking, 
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ípeaking, and exert all that playful kind of 
oratory which the Speaker Onjlow would 
have confidered as degradatory to th'e pro-
ceedings of Parliament, this gentleman is 
without a rival. But a man wi thout pro-
perty or perfonal rank, who owes his main-
tenance to the furprifing kindnefs of thofe 
who truft him, and the elernofynary bounty 
of thofe who protedt him, can never attain 
to any íblid confequence in this country : 
he may be elevated by intrigue, fome 
ftrange concuffion of events may îift him 
on high, or the wayward partiality of fa-
vour may advance h im, but fomething. 
more than brilliant talents is neceffary to 
the attainment of public confidence, and 
l\\2X fomething he is not believed to poflefs.— 
Jf the report is founded in íaét, t ha tamong 
the arrangements of the new Adminiftration, 
the Duke of Portland turned with difdain 
fromthe propofitionof making Mr. Sheridan 
a Cabinet Miniftcr; his Grace acted wi th 
that honeft dignity which became him, and 
which for the fake of his country, and his 
foverêign, I truft, he will continue to main-
tain. 

SUCH, 
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SUCH, my friend, are the more 'promi-
nent charadters of the party whom the Prince 
of Wales diítinguiíhes with his favour. I t 
wouldbe a wafte of my time and your pati-
ence to develope the taîents-of Lord Stormont, 
Mr. Erfcine, Mr. Arfruther, Mr. Adam, Colo-
nel Fidlarton and others of their countrymen, 
whoni the conciliating powers of Mr. Fox, 
who knows how and when to fmother his 
moíi inveterate prejudices, have won to his 
fupport : Iíhall, therefore, come atonce to 
the refulting character of the party at large— 
that it confifts on the one hand, of great 
property, fome virtue and no talénts ; and 
on the other, of great talents, without any 
pioperty or virtue at all. 

SUCH is my honeft opinion, which arifes 
from a very impartial and difinterefted view 
of the principal perfons engaged in the op-
pofition cohort. An examination of their 
condudt, from the time when Lord Rocking-
ham gave them his name, to the unhappy 
moment which we now deplore, would not 
elevate them, I fear, in your opinion or 
mine; but we are at prefent confined, to a 

very 
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very few months , and during that íhort 
period, I can difcover nothing in their con-
dudt, whichdoes not manifeíi the moíibold 
and indecent attempt to obtain the Govérn-
ment of this country, that was ever exhi-
bited by any fet of men, iii any period of 
our hiítory. A very brief review of theit 
conduct on the melancholy occafion which 
has changed their profpedts and elevated 
their hopes, will amply juíi fy my afíêrtion. 

N o fooner was the awful vifitation of 
Heaven on our Sovereign communicated by 
the Royal Phyficians to the Prince of Wales, 

and the Adminiftration, than the fcattered 
Members of the party began to hold up their 
heads, and enjoy theenlivening expectation 
of a better and more honourable dependence 
than the Faro Tfable, which had fo long been 
the principal fupport of fo many of them. 
Mr . Sheridan was ordered to remain in wait-
ing by a great perfonage, to receive his com-
munications, and to perform fuch l ttle 
agencies for him as the cr tical jundture 
might be thought to require. Nothinp; 
however, could be done but to diffeminate 
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reports, to fcatter opinions, and propagate 
doctrines, in order to prepare the people for 
their defigns, as foon as Mr. Fox could be 
brought from the continent, to give them 
form andput them in motion. That gen-
tleman was, at this time, conducting fuch a 
woman as Mrs. Armfîead through France 
and Itaíy, and was called from that ho-
nourable duty to head his party, and govern 
an Empire. His arrival gave fomething of 
confiftence to the operations of his friends ; 
the Prince became a more avowed patron of 
the oppofition band, and a claim was made, 
as we may fuppofe, with his confent, by 
perfons high irt his cortfidence, to the right 
of íucceeding to the Government, in the pre_ 
fentlapíe of his MAJESTY'S capacity, with-
out any other operation of Parliament, than 
a ready and unreferved afíent to it. But the 
fentiments both of Parliament and the peo-
ple militating ftrongîy againíi fuch a claim> 
as being a kind of high treafon to the con-
ífitution of this country, the declarations 
ofthofe who had made Lt, were retradted or 
explained away, and very great perfonages 
were brought forward in debate, in order to 

quiet 
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quiet the alarms which had gone forth on 
the promulgation of fuch an ânti-conftitu-
tional dodtrine. Fortunately for the nation, 
the eagernefs to grafp at power perverted 
the judgment of thofe men who call them-
felves the P/incê's friends, fo that they let 
the whole kingdom at once, into a view 
of their defigns, and confirmed the necef-
íity of that wife fpirit of precaution, which 
has been exerted again'ft them. 

H A V I N G been foiled in this very bold 
attempt, their next object was to prevent 
the Regency, which was now coníiitution-
ally acknowledged to be the gift of Par-
liament, from being accompanied with 
thofe reftrictions, with which his Majefty's 
Minifters propofed to guard the rights of 
the Conftitution, and the dignity of theaf-
flided Sovereign. T o attack the political 
charadter of the Minifter, on this occafion, 
was a very natural meafure, and to exhibit 
him as a competitor for power with the 
Pr'mce ofWa/es, was an effufion of party 
rage, congenial to the fervid eloquence of 
Mr. Burke. But fuch things were in the 

2 ordinary 
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ordinary mode of political conteíi, and the 
fituation of the Party required fomething 
of more efFedtual manæuvre. This they 
did not hefitate to employ; and the gfueen 
was the object of it. To the aftoniíhment 
and gr ef of every perfon in the kingdom, 
not immediately connected with the calum-
niators themfelves, there appeared in the 
Morning Herald an attack upon the confort 
of our Sovereign, and the mother of the 
Prince oj fVales, which not only treated 
her name with contempt, but annexed 
fomething of implied guilt to her charadter, 
and menaced her Majcfly with the pubUca-
tion of it, if íhe íhould be perfuaded to 
interpofe, în any manner whatever, in the 
prefent fiate of affairs.—That the ^ueen, 
whom calumny had ever acknowledged to 
be abpve its reach,—whofe whole life has 
been one fcene of dignified virtue, íhould, 
in a moment of afflidtion, which language 
js inadequate to defcribe, and the confolation 
of an Empire not fufficient to mitigate, be 
vilified and menaced by the pen of a party 
which boaíh the protection of her fon, is 

an 
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anevent that compleats the infamy of do* 

meftic politics. 

W H E N I make this affertion, I do it 
upon the credit of very fufficient informa-
tion, that it is a principle of the party to 
hold in high eftimation the auxiliary pow-
ers of the public p r in t s ; and tha't a fubor-
dinate committee of themfelves íits daily, 
and, perhaps nightly too, at a well known 
Tavern, in Covent Garden, to íhape para-
graphs, frame hand-bills, and propagate 
falfehoods ; in íhprt, to do their utmoft, by 
any and every means, to inflame the people 
againftthe AT///o"'jfriends, and toinfluencethe 
public mind in favourof their own mafters. 
Nay , fo much do the oppofition feem to de-
pend on this mode of proceeding,—that a 
provincial paper, printed in my neighbour-
hood, has been purchafed to abufe Govern-
ment, and inflammatory hand-bills feem to 
have been blown through theair, to our mar-
ket towns, in order, (as one of my farmers 
expreffed himfelf) to make people as glad as 
the writers of them, that the Kino- w a s 

out of his mind. T h a t the Morning He~ 
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'fald, devotéd ás it has fo long been to oppo-
fition drudgery, fhould infert fuch an article1 

âs I have defcribed, without the authority 
or fuggeftion of fome of the leading perfons 
of that party, which it uniformly fupports, 
is not within the fcope of my beliéf. I t ' is 
faid, indeed, th.at the publiíherof this Newf-
paper, is profecuted by the Attorney General 
\oÛ\t£{ueen, for a Lib.el, and it will be cu-1 

rioifs to euquire hereafter; frpm whpfe purfe 
the héavy Firte which'. a court of.Juíiice 
may fente'nce t.he delinquent", wiil proceed ; 
and by. whdfe; kindnefs he will be enabled 
to pafs in comfort the terrri of iniprifpnment 
which he may be doomed to fuffer. But 
notwithftanding this infult upon the cháj-
racter of the ^ueen was reprobated by eVery 
honeft.perfon in the kingdom, her popula-
rity vvas a cireumftatice too hoftile to the 
irtterefts of the party, to be permitted to 
pafs 011 wTithout a contirtuation of attempts 
to leffen it, by lies the moíi ridiculous* 
ftories the moft improbable, aiid fidtions* 
the moii audacious that the profligate hire-
lings of fadtion could poffibly devife : but 
the fcandals died almoft the moment they 
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were born ; and fuch arts as théíê were n o t 
fufficient to turn the affedtions of the peo-
ple from an obje& íhat had nevex ceafed 
to deferye them. 

T H E fecond examirtâtion of the Royal 
Phyficians-, relative to ' the ftate of his Ma-

jefys heâlth, was the next fource of hope 
to the afpiiing party. I have read the re-
port ofthe Committee vvith great attention, 
and was concerrtied' to fee the afioniíhing 
length to which an, enquiry, which might 
have been made and fatisfied in an hour, 
was protradted. T h e examinations of the 
feveral Phyficians form a curiofity in their 
kind ; and a young Barrifter could not 
ftudy the art of interrogatory to fo mucll 
advantage in any other publication, as in 
the report of the Committee. Dr . WiIIisr 

in particular, who had declared the moft 
fanguine hopes of his Majefys recovery, 
andwhofe attentions are faid to be very 
conducive to that very defirable end, was 
queftioned and crofs-queftioned with a de-
gree of ability which nothing but the genius 
ôf t ru thcould have fupported. T h i s tedi-

QUfr 
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Olis buíinefs, however, produced. a confií-
mation of the former opinion of the Phyíî* 
ciáns, that his M A J E S T Y was íiill in a 
recoveráble ftate;—An opinion, which I will 
venture to fay, did not give that peculiar 
fatisfadtion to fome minds, which it did to 
moft. The reafort is obvious,— and I íhall 
hot enlarge upon it. 

THUS dîd difappointment cloud the pro-
fpedts of the Oppofition Phalanx. The 
^ueen proved fuperior to all calumny : His 
MAJESTY is declared to be n a recoverable 
íiate by all the Phyficians, and by one of 
them, who is more intimately acquainted 
with the d forder of the Roycã Patient, he 
is reprefented to be in the actual progrefs 
of recovery :—-Mr. Pitfs popularity is con-
firmed or confirming in ew ry part of the 
kingdom ; and Dr. Willis, in fpite of Medi-
cal differences, etiquettes, &c. íi ll remains 
in full power at Kew. Thus driven fi*om 
every poít they have hitherto endeavoured 
to maintain, the Party apply to their laft, 
and, as it appears to me, moft powerful re-
fource,— the letter written by the Prince in 
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anfwer to Mr. Piit's official commumcí -
tÍon to his Royal Highnefs, of the reíiric-
tions on the Regency, which his Majefy's 
Servants. propofed to fubmit to the confide-
ration of Parliament. It was evidently writ-
ten with a view to fubfequent publicationy 

if fuch a meafure íhould be found neceffary to 
anfwer any partícular purpofe, and, though 
I have not heard that it was handed about 
among the party, it had, certainly, lain 
for fome time on the Duke of Pcrtland's 
fabîe, to be perufed by fuch perfons as wrere 
admitted to an audíence of his Grace. At 
length, however, it was prefented to the 
publ c, through the favourite chanrtel of 
a Newfpaper, where I have feen it in 
common with the reíi of the nation. 

W I T H th s letter I íhall beg leave to take 
the fame liberty which is experienced by 
the fovereign's fpeeches from the throne.—I 
íhall confider it as the joint produaion of 
Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Fox, and Lord Loughbo-
rough—ánd treat it accordingly. Its more 
apparent object was to make fuch people as 
îook not beyond the furface of things to 

believe 
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believe.—Firtt, T h a t Mr . Pitt infults the 
Prince by propofing any limitations of the 
Regencv, as they mark a diftruft of his 
Royal Highnefs's defígns in the govern-
ment of the kingdom.—2dly, T h a t he in-
fults the Kinn, in hi-s affliction, bv reftrain-
ing the Prince'm a manner which will caufe 
the moíi poignant mortification to his M A -
J E S T Y , whenever he íhall be reftored to his 
former power of reafon and reflection.— 
^dly, Tha t he infu ts the people, by pro-
pofing fuch reftrictions as will interrupt, if 
not render impradticable, the operations of 
government.—4-thly, Tha t he infults the 
whole Royal Family, by giving fuch a 
power to the ^ueen, in the care of the Kings 

perfon, and the government of his houfe-

hold, as may beget diflenfions in it. . 
Such are the principal topics of this letter, 
wThich ought never to have feen the light ; 
and will not, I believe, be found to have that 
effect upon the popular mind for which it 
was apparently publiíhed :—for I think, 
without prefumption, that it may be ob-
ferved very conclufively in anfwer to it—-
Firí i , Tha t the refolutions of the T w o 
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Houfes are not made in favour of, or agairiii 
any particular individuaî, but are conflitu-
tional gu-.u-ds, provided for the fafe re-
fumption of the prerogative, whenever the 
afflicted fovereign íhall be deemed compe-
tent to the re-exercife of it. T h e Prince or 
Regent íhould have everv power necefíary 
for the government of the country ; but it 
is the duty of Parliamen'r to take care that 
he does not wear the crown. Nay , it ap-
pears to me, that the counfellors of the 
Prince have difgraced the Royal mind, in 
making it appear ta harbour fufpicions of 
infult, where infult could not be intended ; 

as, in common life—a difpofition to fufpedt 
the ill opinion of others, is generauy confi-
dered, as aprefumptiveproof that we deferve 
it. 2d y, T h a t whenever it íhall pleafe 
Heaven, in its mercy to this nation, to heal 
the fovereign of it, he wiil be fo far from 
expreffing any difpleafure at the condudt of 
his Minifters, in the prefent important cri-
fís, t h a t h i s M A j sTY will rather feel mor-
tification in the extreme at their having been 
removed from their ftations, and make it the 
firft a d of hií> return to the throne, to re-
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ftore them w th every mark of honour, afFec-
tion, andgratitude. 3dly, The people in ge-
neral fofar fromthinkingthemfelves infulted 
by the reíiridtions on the Regency, confider 
them as protedtions from the rapacity and 
ambition of the promifed Adminiftration. 
And 4th y, If the power given to the Queen 
fhould prove a caufe of uneafinefs between 
her Majefty and the Regent, I cannot but 
forefee to whom fuch au uuforturtate diíFen-
fíon muft be necefíarily attributed.---Let 
the Prince adt aright, and the moft profligate 
incendiary of faction will nôt dare to fug-
ge{t, that the ^ueen will fupport what is 
wrong, for no other purpofe but to foment 
a vexatious oppofition to her fon, 

BUT this letter contains another, though 
lefs apparent defign, which is moft cun-
ningly contrived, and will certainly fucceed; 
for it is fo written as to pledge the Prince 
to difmifs the prefent Adminiftration. Af-
ter having accufed Mr. Pitt of forming a 
project difrefpediful to the King, injurious 
to the nation, and infulting to himfelf, no-
thing but an inconfiíiency of charadter, 
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which cannot with juítice beattributed to His 
Roval Highnefs ; or a fpirit of political for7 

g v i:eís, which his counfellors would effec-
tually oppofe, could influence him to employ 
that .^iniíier. T h u s ivír. Fox and his 
friei.d. are íecnre of being appointed the 
politicaí fervants of the Rege?-t. ' But they 
are r> t̂ content; they wiffi to be the fer-
vant^ of a King ; and they who, during 
their pubîic lives, have been continually 
venting their eloquence a^ainíi the ahrming 
powTer of the Crown, are now in the conti-
nual exercife of outrageous declamation, 
becauíe that power is not communicated 
fo a perfon ,who has no immediate right 
to wear the diadem, All the panonage 
of the army, the navy, the church, the 
law, the r,venues, foreign courts, Ireland, 
the Eaft Indies, &c. &c. is not enough for 
them. They complain, in bitternefs, that 

.their^followers muft figh for coronets and 
patent places in vain ; nay, fu ch is their 
infatiate rapacity, that they wouid íirip 
their afflicted fovereign of eve.y appendage 
pf his exalted ftation, and leave him no,-
thing but the name of a Kino-. 

SUCH. 
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Sueh then are the men whom the Prince 
pf Wales takcs to his bofom ; men who do 
not pcfíe îie good opinion of their own 
nation, and will not , -I fear, be regarded 
wirh íhe necefíary corif knce by anv other, 
Such are the people whom his Royal High* 

rfs ib infatuated to make the guid^s of his 
adtions, at a period when he ftands in a 
predicament unpáralelied in the hiití >ry of 
Princes. Such; alas! are to be the Mini--
fters of the Regent of Great-Britain. 

I T is, however, truly honourable to ths 
preíent Adminiftration, that when ever the 
Prince fhall difmifs them from the ferv ce 
of their country, they will retain its af-
fediions.—Profperity reftored, revenue in-
creafed, debt diminiíhed, character main-
tained, and a nation contented, are the cha-
racteriftics of their government. After 
fuch a declaration, which 1 believe to be 
founded in t ru th , and fuftained by experi-
ence, it would be unneceffary to detail the 
individual merits and qualities of his M A-

. JESTY'S fervants ; yet it would prove an in-
fenfibility to fuperior excellence, which. I 

íhould 
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íhould be aíhamed to own, were I to pafs 
by, without obfervation, as a philofopher, 
and without eulogium and gratitude as an 
Engliíhman, one o*f the firft charadters 
that have adorned the age, and advanced 
the glory of the 'country in which we live. 

M R . P I T T , 

A T a time of life when moft men only 
begin to think, entered upon the govern-
ment of the moft complicated empirein the 
•world,when it was in a ftatê of difficulty, dif-
refs, ::nd embarraffment which it had never 
known ; and, with a prematurity of talentj 
which has no parallel, and in fpite of the 
moíi abie and inveterate Oppofition that 
ever harraíiêd the meafures- of a Miniíier, 
reftored it, in a great degree, to its former 
ftate of profperity. You may obferve, my 
frieud, that there is fomething like a charm 
in thisgreat fiatefman's name, fo propitious 
to theglory of our country, which may at-
tradt me fo powerfully to him ; but I am too 
far advanced in my progrefs to be caught 
with the whiftling of any name, and. on *h e 
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contrary, I do moíi fincerely declare, that 
it is in the great outline of his Adminiíira-
tion—in his capacity, eloquence, induftry, 
difintereíiedrtefs, integrity, and, which is 
the refult of them all, in the growing prof-
perity and general good of our country, that 
I find his irrefiftible claim to my applaufe 
and admiration. He may have committed 
errors as a Minifter, as he may have his 
failings as a man ; for I am not defcribing 
a divinity, but an human being,—though 
fuch a one, I believe, as, confidering all 
his^ circumftances aud qualities, has íiot 
many equals on the face of the globe.— 
The Prince may difcard Mr, Pití from the 
fervice of the nation : but an higher ho-
nour will then await him than princes have 
it in their power fo beftovv : the nation 
whom he has ferved vvill adopt him. 

I COULD wiíh, at all t mes, to feparate 
law from politics—or rather lawyers from 
politicians ; but fince the circumftances of 
the times have united them, I cannot but 
mention a Nobleman, in the higheft ofíica 
pf government, whofe great cnpacity in-

volves 
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voîves, and does honour to both thofe cha-

racters. 

L O R D T H U R L O W 

POSSESSES a* moft comprehenfive under-
íianding, a ftrong fyftematic judgement, a 
commanding eloquence, and a ftubborn iii-
tegrity. As a Lord of Parliament in whom 
is there more dignity, and from whoíe lips 
proceeds fuch confummate wifdom ?—As a 
Judge, at what time has the law known 
more official attention, more foiemnity of 
demeanor, more patient inveftigation, and 
more complete juftice, than during the pe-
riod of his adminiftration in the Court of 
Chancery ? 

I S H A L L not lengthen this letter, alrea-
dy too long, by entering at large into the 
charadters of thofe perfons who compofe 
the Miniftry of the affliâed Kinp\ It will 
be fufficient for me to fay what , in my 
opinion, events have fufficiently proved, 
that they form an aggregate of talents and 
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qualities fully capable of conducting the 
public bufincfs with honour to themfelves, 
and advantage to the emp.ire. 

T H I S Adminiíiration is acknowledged by 
every impartial perfon to be ftrong in abili-
tv, integrity, and popular elieem ; and it is 
this general convictiom which has enabled 
them to act, and poffefs themfelves as they 
have done, at the moment when they are 
.falling from power. T h e fervants of the 
-fove'rcign have, in genêral, remained true to 
their mafter, and very few indeed have fol-
lowed the example of the Duke of ^ueenf-

berry, who was the Jirji to quit the ufual 
fervice of the King, and the laf to care for 
thepublic opinion of his apoíiacy. 

Such then s the pidture of public affairs 
at the moment when I have the honour of 
addreffing myfelf to you. T h e King, de-
prived of his capacity to govern, and the 
nation on the eve of being deprived of an 
Adminiftration, who, in their opinion, have 
governed them well, and without being 
able to derive any cômfort from the hope of 
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another Miniftry, who will govefn theni 
better. It is painful indeed, to glance everi 
at the caufe of fuch a change.—Nor is it 
without the mofi fincere afflidtion that I 
fee, what appears to me to be the greateíf. 
erfor—in the firft place 

T H E P R I N C E O F W A L E S , 

W I T H all the perfonal qualities in the 
human character to gain popularity, is by 
no means popular in the country which is 
his heritage. W h a t then can we conclude 
but that a fucceffion of untoward circum-
ílances have combined to turn the current 
of national eíieem from its natural channel. 
For my own part, I cannot but confidef 
this circumftance with real afton fhment. 
W h e n I refledt on the generous character of 
the Engliíh nation, and their warm attach-
ment to the family on the throne, I íhould 
fuppofe it to be a matter of uncommon dif-
ficulty, to prevent the Heir-Apparent to 
the Crown, who is high y qualified, and 
completely amiable in himfelf, from beins 
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thc idolof "the people. Ye? fo it i s ; andl can 
trace the coldnefs of the public towards the 
Prince, to no-othef caufe 'than the wretched 
charadter of thofc men, whofe private fo-
cieîy he h.as- cfieriíhed, and whofe public 
principles-he has adopted. 

IF it had been my fortune to be pîaced 
within the circle of the Royal favour, and 
at a period fimilarto the'prefent, the Prince 
had done me the honoúr to aík my confi-
dential ôpinion refpedting his conduct and 
defigns, I 'íhould have addrefíed myfelf to 
him in the following manner : 

66 It is neceffary for your Royal High-
*4 nefs to reflect, that princes are not ele-
66 vated above the mixed nature of human 
" happinefs, and that there are bleffings 
44 allotted to the loweft clafs of mankind 
" which Kings cannot poffefs. The for-
" tune which made you heir to a great em-
" pire, forbade you to have a friend. It 
" is a law of nature, and cannot be viola-
44 ted with impunity. The prince who 
' looks for friendíhip will find a favourite ; 

í{ and 
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„„d in that favourite, perhaps, the lofs 
" of his honour, and the mifery of his 
« l i f e . _ T h e y who aim at convincing you 
" that you have a large íhare of friends, 
" bound to you by the ties of perfonal at-
" tachment, infult your underí ianding; 
" and if you believe them, will laugh at 
" your credulity. Equality is the bond of 

friendíhip ; if, therefore, you defcend to 
others, you degrade your dignity ;—if 

i you raife others to yourfelf, you create a 
mafter, where it is your duty and your 
happiuefs to be fupreme. Your fpirit of 
friendfhip íhould not attach itfelf to 
an individual, but embrace a people.— 

" Your affection íhould be capacious as your 
" fítuation is elevated. T h e mind of a fo* 

vereign fhould be dilated as the limits of 
his empire ; 110r ever fuffer itfelf to con-
tradt nto any anxious at tachment to the 
pigmy objeas of private regard. Your 

" generous mind, Sir, may revolt at fuch a 
" reprefentation ; but it is the t ru th , and 
" it becomes you to fubmit to your allot-
" ment. 

• ' YOUR 
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" Your Royal Highnefs ltands in a 
" fituation unparalelled in the hiftory of 
" princes ;—and you are called to the 
" Government of an Emp re by a national 
" misfortune of which there is no example. 
" Power approaches you i n ' a form which 
" íhould greatly controul you in the exer-
" cife of it—It is a power that may be very 

íhortly refumed, and therefore, while 
there is any probability of its refumption, 
íhould be employed with the moft deli-

" cate attention and tendernefs to the feel-
" ings of the Sovereign, whenever he 
" fhall awake to reafon and capacity.— 

I think, Sir, if your Royal Highnefs 
íhould make any change in his M A J E S -

" TY'S Minifters, and íhould, from his re-
fioration to reafon, be íhortly called upon 
to refign your power, you will findyour-
felf in a predicament that will divide the 
people between ridicule and commifera-

" tion. Indeed, we are not to fuppofe that 
" the malady of the King will ftrengthen 
" his nerves, and render him lefs feníible 

thanhe has ever been to infult and difap-
pointment; it may,therefore,bereafonably 
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apprehended, when his recovery qualifies 
him to know the events which had anfen 

" during his unhappy lapfe, what his fen-
" fations may be at the information, that 
" the Minifters whom he approved had been 
" put down, and that thofe re ry men who 
" had been the continued and intemperate 
" opponents of his Government, and whofe. 
" public principles and private charadters 
" had long been the avowed objedts of his 
" averfion, were appointed to fucceed them; 
" his fenfations, alas ! may be of fuch a 
" poignant nature, as to caufe an inftant re-
" lapfe of hís complaint, and afflict the 
" nation with the moít cruel difappointment 
6i it has ever known. 

" I F your Royal Highnefs wiíhes to pof-
" fefs the love of a people, which is the 
" brighteft jewel in a Monarch's crown ;— 
" if it is an objedt with you to appear with 
" real dignity in the eyes of foreign Na-
" t ions ;—ifyou lockwi th auv anxiety to« 
" vvards the page of the HiftorÍan, which is 
" tocontain the records of this important 
" period, it becomes you to proceed vvith 
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u the moft rigid precaution in the exerciíê 
" of that power with which Parliament 
" has invefted you. It appears to me that 
" you would confult your honour, your 
" comfort, and the happinefs of the people> 
" -ifyou were to condudt yourfelf according 

to the principles of your royal father's 
perfedt mind, to adt as the reprefentative 

" of his reafon, and the finiíher of his work. 
" You may have perfonai prediledtions, 
" but this is not a moment for the in-
<e dulgence of them;—nay, if the objedts 

of your favour poffefl'ed the íhadow of 
magnanimity, —-they would not accept of 
power on the terms, and with the hazard 
that muíi accompany the approaching 

" elevation to office, which it is their com-
Ci mon boaft that you havepromifed them: 

and if they had any intereíi in the prof-
perity of their country, or any perfonal 
regard for your Royal Highnefs,—they 
would adv fe you as I have done. 

a 

a 
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" His MAJESTY,—for I may ventureto 
" employ the idea,—left his kingdom in a 
" íiate of encreafíng profpérity; and if he 

F 2, " íhould 
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« íhould find it on h s return, difiraaed by 
< the violence of party broils and pubhc 
< difcontents, and íhould maintain his mind 
< againft fuch a difcovery ; - o n whom, think 
* you, Sir, will he lay the blame of fuch 
6 things ? If the minifters y ou may appoint 
4 íhould do nothing more than purfue the 
4 plan of their predecefíbrs, it will be con-
6 fidered as an infult to the King to have 
4 appointed them ;—and if they íhould 
6 adopt plans of a different, and leFs be-
4 neficial nature,—not only the King but 
4 the kingdom vvill be infulted on the 
4 occafion :—nor can I, without the groffeíi 
' flattery, augur favourably on the fubjedt. 

" The favourites of your Royal Highnefs 
4 are not the favourites of the people ; 
4 and I am afraid that even your pa-
4 tronage will not elevate them into 
4 public confidence; becaufe, with grief I 
4 pronounce it, you yourfelf are not popu-
' lar. You, perhaps, may be informed that 
< the public voice is vvith you ;—that ad-
4 drefies are by no means decifive pledges 
4 of national favour, and that thofe which 

ic have 
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" have lately been prefented to Mr. Pitt9 
44 were fígned chiefly by the loweíi claf-
44 fes of people, whom your Minifters 
tc may, as other Minifters have done, en-
44 title the fcum of the Earth. But I muft 
44 beg your royal permiífion to tell you 
" otherwife.—When a falling Minilieris 
44 the moíi popular man in the kingdom, 
44 his fucceffors have little to expect from 
44 the favour of the people; and I muíi 
44 beg leave to add, for your inftruction, 
44 a culinary proverb, that when the 
44 pot boils, the Jcum is uppermefí." 

44 Mr. Fox may attempt to perfuade your 
44 Royal Highnefs toadopt his principles of 
46 popularity:— When the people are with 
44 me they are right, and I will cherijh their 
44 patriotijm ; but when they are againf me9 
44 they are infatuated, and it is my duty to op-
" pofe their madnefs.—That fuch oppofi-
44 tion will form a neceffary meafure in the 
44 Adminiíiration which it is expected you 
44 will appoint, I can eaíily forefee; nor 
44 will the repeal of the Shop-tax, the on-
*' ly ground whatever which they poffefs 

4t for 
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" for popular ty, extcnd its concîliating în-

fluence beyond fome forced illummation, 
—the purchafed huzzas of Wefimmfter 
voters,—and the public thanjts, perhaps, 

" of the City Affociation. 

" I r is an incontrovert ble maxîm, and 
*' your adherent Mr. Edmund Burke will 
" confirm the t ruth of it> that , when a Mi-
" nifter is determined to hold his place m 
44 oppofition to the people, he muft govern 
*4 by the power of corruption ; but I truft, 
44 Sir, that you will never confent to the 
" extenfion of an evil, which to have con-
** trouled and corredted, is among the glo-
44 ries of the prefent Adminiftration. 

ci Indeed, Sir, I cannot but Iament that 
*4 the indifcreet councils of your friends 
" have made you appear to difapprove the 
" meafure of configning the King's difor-
44 dered ftate to his faithful confort's care.— 
*4 Is it poffible they can make you believe 
44 that there is not fufficient in all the pa-
" tronage, at home and abroad, to fatisfy 
" the craving poverty, o r impatient ambi-

44 tion 
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« tioti of the party, as well as to anfwer 
44 the purpofe of corruption,—if corrup-
" tion muft be an engine of your govern-
44 mer t,—without intruding upon the be-
(c coming dignity of 'the Sovéreign, and 
44 violating the fandtuary of your royal 
44 mother's confolation ? 

" N o common arts have been employed to 
reprefent the 'reftr ctions of Parliamentas 
perfonal infults to you, and your Royal 
mind has been perfuaded to adopt the idea ; 
but, furely, your more mature refledtion 

" wilidifcoverthat limitations, like laws, are 
44 made, not againft individuals, but againft 
44 the common frailties of human nature. 
44 The Adt of Settlement is a ftring of li-
" mitations, and Magna Charta is the 
" fame, Nay, the cumbrous volumes of 
44 the Statute Law, contain nothing but 
" limitations in fome íhape or other; and 

King William III. had as good caufe 
to complain of the Bill of Rights, as you 
havé to confider yourfelf infulted by the 
refolutions of Parliament.—Permit me, 

44 Sir, to add, that your advifers are not 
44 your 
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were thø « your friends ; — they nevef 

« friends of the afflicted King, nor, wi th all 
" their profefíions, do 1 believe them to be 
" the friends of the people.—They have 
" brought you into a conteft with the Mi-
44 niíiers of your Father ;—they have con-
" dudted it with all the miferable fpirit of 
" a Borough Eledtion ; and they have cauf-
" ed your repeated defeats, where it was 

beneath your dignity to wiíh to triumph. 
If you cannot at once extirpate the ha-
bits of fenfual indulgence, which have 
done you fo much injury;—if you attempt 
a vain reíiftance to your paffions which 
have fo often difgraced you;—if you can-

" not live without having recourfe to the 
pleafures of intemperance, let them bê 
enjoyed in the fecret corners of your pa-
lace ;—give to the world, at leaíi, the 
exterior due to the ftation which you oc-

44 cupy ;—and learn, I befeech you, Sir, to 
44 diíiinguiíh between the Statefman vvhom 

you emp oy in the fervice of your coun-
try, and the buíFoon whom you call to 
your midnight feíiivities. 
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" You are, at this moment in a fituation 
44 of great perplexity: by elevating your 
44 perfonal favourites to immediate power 
44 you will riík much, and can gairi but 
44 little :—by continuing the minifters of 
44 your royal father, during his recover-
44 able ftate, you vvill rijk nothing, and 
44 gain much;~ you will gain the love of 
44 the people, and the thanks of the King, 
44 when he íhaL pofíêfs the capacity to 
44 thank you :—and, I íhould think, S r, 
44 that it can be of no little confequence 
44 to fuch a mind as your's, whether the 
44 firíi congratulations you ofFer to your 
44 father, on his reítoration to reafon, will 
44 be returned by expreffions of gratitude or 
44 reproach.—But whenever a repofíeffion of 
44 capacity íhall be declared hope efs by the 
44 royal phyficians,—and Paiiiament íhall 
44 adopt the declaration,—then, Sir, your 
44 power will be entire, and thofe perfons 
44 whom you íhall honour with your con-
" fidence will naturally fucceed to the go-
" vernment of the kingdom : •- et fehx fauf 
44 tumque ft.—ln the mean time, let me 
44 implore your Royal' Highnefs to beware 

G " 0f 
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44 of any change ; holdyourfelf in the dig-
44 nity of patience :—the affairs of the coun-
44 try are well adminftered, and, if thofe 
44 men whom you wiíh to bring into power 
44 were much better than they are, an al-
44 teration of minifterial arrangement, at 
44 this crifís, would be a difadvantage to 
44 the kingdom, and might prove a ferious 
44 fource of mortification to yourfelf. Per-

mit me, Sir, in concluding, to offer to 
the recollection of your Royal Highnefs 
the epitaph of the Italian valetudinarian. 
Stavo bene—~ma per far meglio—-fo qui— 

a 

a 

44 I was well—I would be better—and here 
ie. 44 I 1 " " 

Such, my friend, wou d be the fenti-
ments I íhould deliver on fuch an occaíion—— 
and, in fo doing, I íhould perform the du-
ty of a faithful fubjedt and a good citizen:— 
but I muft now beg leave to quit the charac-
ter which I have afíumed, and to return to 
that which, I truft, will accompany me to 
the end of my days—for, till then, I íhall 
be, with the greateft t ruth, 

Your moít fíncere friend, &c. 


